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A seriesof diagonal-tension“oeamswere testedt.a
determinethe accuracyof previouslypublisheddesign
chartsand formulasfor besunsof 24.S-Taluminumalloy
when used tg analyzebeamsof 75S-Taluminumallay.
Strainmeasurementsweremade to determinethe stresses
in the uprightsof thebeams and to determinetheulti-
mate stressesthat couldbe developedin tb-euprights. -.
The predictedstresseswere in fair agreementwith the _
. exncrimentalstressesgr were conservative.The ulti-
mate stressesthat couldbe developedin the beamsw~~~-
in agreementwith s@esses predictedbypreviouslypub-h lishedformulasexceptfor the stressesdevelopedin the
upri~hts,whichfailed.by forcedtwisting. For these




of beamsOf 2.4s-T aluminumalloy.
INTHODTJCTION
A semiempiricalthe~ryfor the actionof shearwebs
in incompletediagonaltensionwith designchartsthat




testsof beamsof 24s-Taluminumalloyare etiiployedin \
the designchartsan”din someof the designformulas. .
.
These coefficientsmay dependupon certainmaterial
propertiesand,becausethe newhigh-strength75S-Talu-
l minum alleyis now beingused in aircraftstructures,it
was desirableto testbeams~f 75S-Taluminumalloyin
order ta determinewhetherthe chartsand formulasof
reference2 were applicableto thesebeams. Suchbeams
were testedin the Langleystructuresresearchlaboratory













depthof beam,measuredfrom back cf top flange
to back of bottcmflange,inches

































The test specimensconsistedof ei~htbe~-sof the
generaldlmensf.onssbmwnin figurel(a).~ Eetaileddimen-
sionsfor each beam are Givenin table1, and dimensions
of the cresssectionof tk~euprightsfor eachbean are
givenin figurel(b). The web an.duprightswerefastened--
to the i’langesas diagramed in figurel(a) f’orthe beays
with singleuprights. FO~ the beans ‘tiithdouble-up-rights,~
. theweb was ~lacedbetweenthe flangeanglesand the
uprightswere joggledat eachflange. Th~ webs and t-he
.
intermediateuprightswere of ~lclad75s-T“k”liuninumalloy”;





alloyrivets. ?5r the single-upri#.tbeams,brazier-head
rivetsspacedat 58 inch -d counters?? and flushon the
side~f theuprightwere used. Round-headrivetswere
used on the doubleuprightbeams. Theserivetswere
spacedat 2* incheson beam1 and at 2 incheson beams6
and 7. The–webwas fastenedto theflanf+sby No. 10
socket-headcap screwsof’steelalloyspaced1 inch in
two rows. The uprightswere fastenedto eachflangeby “’




in the uprightsof the testbeamsare givenin figure2.
Thesecurveswere obtainedfrom testsof single-thickness
specimensof the uprightmaterialin the with-grainciirec- .
tion. The testsweremade in a compressionfixtureof
theMontgomery-Tem~lintype,whichprovideslateralsLp-
port to the specimensthroughcloselyspacedrollers.
4.
(Seereference3 for furtherdetailsof t-estingtech-
niques.) ?3ecausethe secondarymodulusof elasticity
(slopeof secondstraight-lineportionof the curves)is
about0.92 timesthe primarymodulus(slope”of first
straight-lineportionof the curve)for thesecurves,hhe
effectiveareawas takenas 0.92o.fthe totalarea for
all calculationsinvolvingthe areaof the uprightsand
the webs. The yieldstressbasedon the totalareavaried
from 64.8ksi (beam7) to 71.7ksi (beam2). (Seefiao 2.)
Tensilepropertiesof the web materialbasedon
areasof coreplus cladmaterialfor someof the beams 1
are tabulatedin table2. Theseresultswere obtained
from testsof’standardtensilespecimensand from tests
of specialtensilespecimensto es,timatethe effect-of
h~le?on the strengthof the webs. The longitudinalaxis
05-both typesof specimenswag at ~~~”to the grainof the .
material. The specialtensilespecimenswere testedonly
for the beamswith sin~leuprightg. Thesespecimenshad





uprightbeamswere ~ inch.~-inchrivetsspacedat ,
The specimenswere test~d”as.cagtibverbeams. One!
end of the specimenswas fastenedto a heavy.steelstruc-
turewith steelanglesand.the loadwas appliedto the
otherend with a hydraulicjack. In order.to prevent
lateraldeflectionor twisting,ofthe beam, lateralsup-
portwas providedby parallel-mo”tionguidesbetweenthe
flanges.ofLthe testbeamsahd an auxi~iarytrusswork.
Strainmeasurementsweremade on the two center
uprightsof’beam 1 and on.the threecenteruprightsof
therest of’the beansby BaldwinSouthwarkSR-~ electrical
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. 2 incheson beams6 and 7 and at 2* incheson the other
beams. All of thesestraingageswere placedon the
l insideface of’the leg attachedto the web. Straingages
were used in pairson oppositesides,ofthe beamsfor the
double-uprightbeams,and the strainreadingsfrom oppo-
sitegageswere averagedto cancellocalbendingeffects.
This procedurewas not possiblein measuringstrainsin
singleuprights;thereforeall the strainsmeasuredin
the uprightsat a givenloadwere averagedto obtaina
strainthatwas reasonablyfree of localbendingeffects.
Thicknessesof the web and uprightswere obtained
by micrometermeasurementand are accurateto about
0.0001inch. Cross-sectionalareaswere obtainedby
weighingand are believedto be”accurateto 1 percent.
The a~pliedloadsare accurateto abo~t1 percent,and






The strainsmeasuredat variousloadswere converted
to stressesby use of the stress-straincurvesof figure2.
The resultingload-stressplotsare givenin figure3..
Calculatedstressesfrom reference2 at variousloadsare
also shown. For the single-uprightbeams,the calcul.g?.e.~
and experimentalstressesg~venin figure3 are stresses
at the planeof measuredstress;thatis, at the inside
face of the‘legattachedto the web. The averagemeasured
stressesand the rangeof measuredstressesare”given.
L The wide scatterof testdataat a given loadis caused
/; by wavingof the uprightwith the buckle?in theweb.-
For the double-uprightbeams,the averagemeasured __
stressand themaximummeasuredstressat variousloads
are givenin figure3. Themaxir,umeasuredSt.reSSeS
. occurnear the centerof the uprightsand shouldprobably”
be givenmore weightin a:comparisonbetweenexperimental
and calculatedstressesthanthe averagestresses.
l
The stressespredictedby the designchartsof refer-
ence2 are in fair agreementwith the experimental,stresses
.. or are conservative.(Seefig. 3..)The prediotedstresses __
6 NACATN No. l~t~
for beams.4.,5, and 8 are quite conservative,and the
predictedstressesfor the.otherfivebesmsare In fair
agreementwith the experimental.stresses. Similarresults
have beem:observedfrom testsof beamsof 2@-T alumi,ncml
alloy (seereference2)’;from the pi”esentests,tlnere-
faro;it appei.rsthatthe desi~nchartsof reference2
can be used to.predicb--stressesin beams@f 75S-T alu-










an13the otherone (beam6) :ailed
by twistingforcedupon the uprightsby foldsin theweb.
.A1lthe failuresof the singleuprightswere causedby
forcedtwisting.From the fivefai,lurescausedby forced
twisting,it appearsthatuprights.o.f75S-Ttilminunalloy
f’ailat a greaterstres~thanuprightsof 2)@-Taluminum )“
alloy. The testresultsindicatethatthe stressat









au = 16 ~ (kgi) (1)all
I!
%’all ‘u (ksi) “=13.57 (la]
whereformula(1)correspondsto formula(14.)cf’refir-
ence 2.,whichrepresentsthe averageof testdataTor
uprightsof’2@-T al.uininumalloy,and forr,ula(la)cor-
respondsto fo~iula (14a) of reference2, whichis rec~m-
meniedfor designof uprightsof .2!@-!la uminumallQy.
Formulas(1)and (la)are basedon thenieagerevidence
givenby the five test”beamsfor whichthe uprightsfailed
by forcedtwisting. Thesedatamay not be sufficientto
definetkefailingstress;hence,more te3tsmay indicate
that ths formulasshouldbe modified. ..
The ratiosof testultimateloadto calculatedulbi-
mace loadare givenin table3. The predictedultimate .
l~adsfor beamsfor whichthe upri~htsfailedby forced
twistingare basedon formula(1). The predictedultimate
loadsfor thebeamsfor-whichtheuprightsfailedby
columnactionwere computedby themethodgiveni.nrefere-
nce 2. Inspectionof table3 sh~wsthatthe ratioof .._.-
9
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test laad to predictedloadrangesfrom 0.91‘to1.09for
the upri~t failurescausedby forcedtwisting. Use of
themore conservativeformula’, which correspondstO
the formularecommendedfor designin reference2, would
have resultedin conservativepredictions.inall instances.
The predictedfailingloadsfor the beamsfor which the
uprightsfailedby columnactionare 9 and“11percent .
conservativefor beamsL and 7, respectively.
The ratiosof testultimateload to the ultimate
loadas calculatedby formulasof referencesJ and 5 are
givenin table~. The ratiosgivenin table3 are repeated -
in thistable. Inspectionof’table~ showsthatthe
formulaof referenceJ givespredictionsthatare up to “-
37 percentunconservative(beam2). This formulauses
themomentof inertiaof the uprightaboutthe -s of
its crosssectionparallelt~ the lveb.asa pqrameterof “-”
uprightdesign;and,as statedin referenceb, the use
of thisparameteris questionablebecauseobs-ervatlonof
uprightfailuresindicatesthat singleuprightsdo not ‘——
usuallyfail as columns. Observationalso indicatesthat
some doubleuprightsdo not fail as columns. The formulas
of reference5 givepredictionsfor the testbeamsthat
aremore satisfactory.(Seetable~.)
Web Failureof Beam8
The failureof beam 8 was in the web. The loadat
whichweb failurewouldoccurwas estimatedfrom the
formulas
-.
—, 1 + kC2
‘eq = T(l + kCl) CR
and
(2)
Formulas(2) and (3) are givenin reference2 as for-
mulas (8) and (12)respectively.Typicalmaterialprop-
ertiesobtainedfromreference7 were used in formula(3),
and the resultingallowablestresswas correctedto actual
materialpropertiesby multiplyingthe resultingallowable
stressby the ratioof actualtensilestrengthof theweb
materialwithholes (table2) to the valueof Ciult
from reference7. The valueof Teq obtainedfr~m




and Teqall wouldbe basedon the totalareaof-the
Alcladsheet. The ratioof testload to predictedload
is 0.97. (See.table3.)
CONCIZJS1ONS
~rom the resultsof testsof the eightdlagonal-
tenslonbeamsof 75S-Taluminumalloy,thefollowing
conclusionswere drawn:
1. The stressesin theuprightsof the testbeams
were in fair agreer,lentwith or sov.ewhatless thanthe
stressespredictedby the designchartspreviouslypub-
lishedfor 2).@-Taluminumalloy.
2, The loadsat–whichweb failurewouldoccuror ati
whichthe uprightswouldfail by columnactionagreed
wi.t’hpredictionsbasedon previouslypublishedformulas
withinabout*1O ~ercent.
5. The stressat which theuprightsfailedby forced
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~~ d.) (in.) cod
i
1 20 0.“[80.0194 z ~xl$~x:o.oko 0.0968 0.2490.oe~o0.5412x2x~ 2.78
2 la
.59 .0192 z ~xl*x&@O “ .0993 .517 .1800 .556 2X2X2 1.48
‘ZxlA@xo.040 “,0992 .273 .0955 ,5562X2X; 1.623 10 .59 .0363 z 424.
4 10
.39 .0190 2 L.. ~x~xo .064 .1250 .659 .6590 .2312X2X5 1.4816 32
5 10 l39 .0188 ~ 1x3-xo.064~, .0935 ,.496 .2370 .31e2x2x~ 1.37
6 15 .59 .0272 2 Ls ;x~xo.05i .09G~
.* .24-20.2.832X2X5 2.43
I
5x~xo.0517 15 ;.59 .0279 2 ~3 ~ 32 .Gg20 ..220 .2200 .221 2;2X5 2.44
8 10 .39 .0189 L l+x Ixo.081 .400 .741 “.3670 .359 2x2x~ 1.39
,—. .
.:Thicknessesgiven are 0.92 of the thl.cl-m,essesof Alclad sheet. NATIONAL A2VISORY
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.
.
~A~L~2.- PR@PlR21ES OF WEB MATZRIAISAT ~5° TO GRAIN
(BASEDON AREA OF CIAD PLUSCOREMATj3RIA.IS)
——
~ty a~lt ~ult
Beam (::;) (nyk~~es) (~;:;) ‘ult (no holes).
(a) (b) ‘ult (holes)
1 63.8 75*5 75*3 - 1.00
2 63.~ 75*5 7’6.0 1.00
3 67.8 78.9 78.4 1.01
4 63.8 74-8 ----- -- ------ ------ ---
5 64:9 77*3 74.0 l.o~




b~rom ~a~all~l-sided tensf-~e spec~niens with central
hoie. Stressis basedon net area. Strengths






















































































aCritlcal shear stresses are based on method of reference 2.
bPredicted margin against web failure on beam+ where uprights failed or
against upright failure where webs failed.
cpredicted margin against failure by column &ction on beams where uprights
failed by forced twisting, cm against forced twisting fa~lure where






















































I ‘3 thicknesses of sheet
P
(a)General dimensionsof testbeams. .
--hi












Fiqure 1.-Dimensions of test beams and upriqhts.
.
Fiqure 2.-Compressive stress-strain curves for 755-T aluminum alloy used in upriqhts











Calculated stress (reference 2)
o stress (overaqe of, (III qaqes.) —-— Ultimate load
q Maximum 9WE?SS —.— Allowable twistinq stress (j’orrnu!u 1)
— Ranqe, of test data ------ Allowable bendinq stress (reference 2)
.pm---.----r,---- - ------ ---




15P10 -—000+’ ,5 “0 ‘“mm Beam 6
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Fiqure 3.- Stresses in the. upriqhts of test beams.’
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